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BRISSON.

OBERHOLSER.

THE genusPud•nusBrisson,as currentlyrecognized,
has recently been separatedby Messrs. Mathews and Iredale into a
number of genericgroups.
1 The presentwriter, in connection
with otherwork on the BiologicalSurveycollection,in the United

StatesNationalMuseum,hashadoccasion
to investigate
thegeneric
status of the variousshearwatersof the genusPud•nus,consequentlyto review the classification
adoptedby Messrs.Mathews
and Iredale; and the resultsof this studymay be worthplacing
on record,particularlyin sofar as they affectthe species
foundin
North

America.

The new genusCalonectris,
2 proposedfor Pud•nusleucomelas
Temminckand Pud•nuskuhlii Bole, appearsto be well characterizedby its large,robustbill, prominentnasaltubes,ratherstout
and somewhat abbreviated

tarsi.

The genusArdennaReichenbach,
s revivedto includePud•nus
gravis(O'Reilly) and Pud•nuscreatopus
Coues,seemsto be sufficientlydifferentfrom true Pud•nus
, by reasonof its moreprominent nostrilsand relatively,as well as actually,largerand heavier
alertrum.

The proposed
genusHemlpud•nus,
4with its relativelyshort,heavy
bill andprominentnostrils,looksvery differentfrom the typical
species
of Ardenna,but is so intimatelyconnectedwith Ardenna

gravis
byindividual
variation
ofArdenna
creatopus
thatt•edifferencebetweenthe two supposed
groupsis thuscompletelybridged;
and Hemipufilnus,
with its singlespecies,must be mergedwith
Ardenna. It may, however,be retainedas a subgeneric
group.
The genusThyellodroma
Stejneger,
5 revived by Mathews and
• Austral Arian Record, II, 1913-1914, pp. 12, 20, 110; Ibis, ser. 10, III, No. 3, July,
1915, pp. 582-604.

2Mathews and Iredale, Ibis, set. 10, III, No. 3, July, 1915, p. 586 (type by designation
[p. 592], Puffinas leacomelasTennninck).
3 Natiirl. Syst. VSgel, 1852, p. IV (type by monotypy, Procellarlamajor Faber, • Procellaria gravis O'Reilly).
4 Iredale, Austral Arian Record, II, No. l, August 2, 1913, p. 20 (type, by original
designation, Puffinas carneipes Gould).
3 Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., XI, November 8, 1888, p. 93 (type by original designation,
Puffinas sphenaras Gould).
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Iredale for Pu•nus cuneatusSalvin, Pu•nus bulleri Salvin, and
Pu•nus chlororhynchus
Lesson,is, by reasonof its long, wedgeshapedtail and heavy, anteriorlymore truncatenasal tubes,held
by us to be sufficientlydistinctfrom typical Pu•nus.
The genusAlphapu•nus was proposedfor Pu•nus assimilis
by Mr. Mathews,• and later extendedto include also Pu•nus

lherminieriLesson,and Pu•nus persicusHume. The characters
given for this separationwere the slendererbill and more open
nostrilof Alphapu•nus. Examinationof the speciesthusincluded
and comparisonwith the speciesof true Pu•nus showthat these
differencesare merely individual variations, and do not form a
basisfor even subgenericdivision. It is necessary,therefore,to
synonymizeAlphapu•nus Mathewswith Pu•nus Brisson.
The case of Neonectris Mathews 2 is a little different from that of

Alphapu•nus. Messrs. Mathews and Iredale included in this
groupPu•nus tenuirostris
tenuirostris
(Temminck),Pu•nus tenuirostrisbrevicaud'us
Gould,and Pu•nus griseus(Gmelin). Of these
forms, Pu•nus tenuirostrisbrevicaudusis most different from
Pu•nus pu•nus, the type of the genusPu•nus Brisson,and at
first sight seemsto be well differentiatedgenerically; but by
individual variation it intergradescompletelythrough Pu•nus
tenuirostris
tenuirostris
and Pu•nus griseus;in fact, somespecimensof Pu•nus griseus,in sofar as their structuralcharactersare
concerned,might be placed either in the Pu•nus tenuirostris
brevicaudus
groupor with Pu•nus pu•nus. In view of thesefacts
it is quite impossibleto recognizethe genusNeonectris
as distinct
from Pu•nus. Indeed, it is unsatisfactoryas even a subgeneric
division.
Puffinus

couesi Mathews.

In the treatmentof the genusPufinus in Mathews' 'Birds of
Australia,' there is an extended discussionof the nomenclature

and relationshipsof Pufinus opisthomelas
Coues and Pu•nus
auricularisTownsend? The author, from studying the original
• Austral Arian Record, II,
tion and monotypy, Puffinus
2 Austral Arian Record, II,
Puffinus bret,icaudus Gould).
s Mathews, Birds Australia,

No. 5, September 24, 1914, p. 110 (type by original designaassimilis Gould).
No. 1, August 2, 1913, p. 12 (type by original designation,
II, part 1, May 30, 1912, pp. 65-67.
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descriptionsof these two species,apparently without examining
the type of either, comesto the conclusionthat Pufnus aurieularis and Pufnus opisthomelas
are identical and that both refer
to the bird from the RevillagigedoIslands, Mexico (Pufnus
aurieularis Townsend). He therefore renames the Pufnus
oplsthomelas
of Couesand subsequent
authors,with the following
basis: "the speciesdescribedbut not figured in the Monograph
of thePetrels(pp. 109 et. seq.)underthe nameof Pufnus opisthomelasCoues,and of which Anthony (Auk, Vol. XVII, p. 247,
1900)notes: 'extremelyplentifuloff the coastof Californiaduring
the summermonths,breedingrather commonlyon Guadaloupe
[sic],San Benito Islands,and Natividad Island.'"
An examination,however,of the typesof Pufnus o?isthomelas
Coues• and Pufnus auricularisTownsend,
2 as well as a comparison
of both with materialfrom Monterey,otherparts of California,and
from Lower California,at oncediscloses
the fact that thesetypes
dearly representthe two distinct specieswith which current
authorshave identifiedthem, and that, furthermore,these types
typify the charactersof the two species. The bird from Clarion
Island, RevillagigedoIslands,westernMexico, Pufnus auricularis
Townsend,differsfrom Pufnus o?isthomelas
Couesin its muchmore
blackishupper surface,shorter, more blaeklshbill, smaller feet,
and usuallypure white axillars. The figureof Pufnus o?isthomelasin Godman's'Monographof the Petrels's doesnot represent
a typical Californiabird, yet a spedmenin the United StatesNational Museum from Monterey Bay, California (No. 191015,
U.S. N.M.), very dosely matchesit in color. While this specimen is unusuallydark, there is much individual variation in the
colorationof the upper parts, and the type of Purr, us opisthomelasCoues,possiblyin part on accountof its age, is the palest
specimenof our series! It is thus very evident that Pufnus
couesi
Mathewsbecomes
a synonymof Puffnitso?•sthomelas
Coues,
and that the latter name remainsthe proper designationof this
species. Also the name Pufnus auricularisTownsendmust be
continuedfor the species
to whichit hasalwaysbeenapplied.
• Puffinus opisthomelasCoues, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1864, p. 139 (Cape San Lucas,
Lower California).
2 Puffinus auricularis Townsend, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., XIII, Sept. 9, 1890, p. 133

(Clarion Island, Revillagigedo Islands, Colima, Mexico).
a Godman, Monograph Petrels, part 2, March, 1908, pl. 30.
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Salvin.

Mr. G. M. Mathews, in his 'Birds of Australia',• considered
Pu2•nus cuneatusSalvin a subspeciesof Pu2•nus chlororhy•chus

Lesson,or, as he calls it, Pu2•nuspacificus(Gmelin). He also
describeda bird from San BenedictoIsland, RevillagigedoIslands,
State of Colima, Mexico, as Pw•nus pacificusalleni,• which Dr.
Witmer Stone entered in the first annual list of proposedchanges
in the A. O. U. Check-List

of North American Birds as a substitute

for the Pw•nus cuneatusof North America. More recently
Messrs.Mathews and Iredale have revertedto the previousview
of authors that Pw•nus cuneatus,the white-breastedbird, and
Pu2•nus chlororhynchus
(Pw•nus pacificus[Gmelin]), the darkbodiedbird, are distinct species,insteadof mere color phasesor

geographic
races. This view is probablycorrect,althoughthis
difficultquestionis by no meansfinallysettled. Suchan arrangementleaves,according
to MathewsandIredale,onlytwo described
subspecies
underPu2•nuscuneatus,
viz.: Pu2•nuscuneatus
cuneatus
Salvin, from the Marshall, Bonin, and PescadoresIslands, and

Pufi•nus cuneatuslaysani Mathews from Laysan Island in the
Hawaiian group. On San BenedictoIsland off the westerncoast
of Mexicooccurboth light anddark birds,andthe Pu.•nuspacificus
alleni of Mathews belongsto the dark species,Pufi•nuspacificus;
while the light bird of this island, if subspecifically
distinctfrom
that of the HawaiianIslands,is apparentlyunnamed.
Mr. Mathews, in describinghis Pufi•nuspacificuslaysani,3 from
Laysan Island, Hawaiian Islands, based his distinction on the

lightercoloxof the Laysanbirdscomparedwith the typicalform
from the Marshall

Islands.

Later Messrs. Mathews

and Iredale

assertedthe absoluteidentity of birdsfrom Bonin Island with the
type of Pw•nus cuneatusSalvin from KrusensternIsland in the
Marshall archipelago.
4 Althoughthe writer has not been able to
examinespecimens
from the Marshall Islands,he hashad available
birdsfrom the Bonln Islands,and a goodseriesfrom both Laysan
Island and other HawaiianIslands,includingthe type of Pw•nus
Birds Australia, II, part 1, May 30, 1912, pp. 82-84.
Birds Australia, II, part 1, May 30, 1912, p. 83.
Birds Australia, II, part 1, May 30, 1912, p. 83.

Ibis, ser. 10, III, No. 3, July, 1915,pp. 597-599.
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knudseni
Stejneger.
1' A carefulcomparison
of thismaterialreveals
no charactersfor the recognitionof a subspecies
from the Hawaiian
Islands or from Laysan, since the chief differencementionedby
Mr. Mathews as characterizinghis Pu•nus pacificuslaysani, its
paler upper parts, is not at all borneout by the presentspecimens,
someof the examplesfrom Laysanand the other Hawaiian Islands

being much darker than the Bonin Islandsbird. Furthermore,
thereis absolutelyno differencebetweenthe light-breasted
Pu•nus
pacificuslaysani,describedby Mr. Mathewsfrom LaysanIsland,
and Pufinus knudseniStejneger,frmn Kauai Island; hence,were
the Hawaiian bird subspecifically
distinguishable,
it shouldbear
the nmne Pu•nus cuneatusknudseniStejneger. The identity,
however,of the Hawaiian Islandsbird with true Pu•nus cuneatus
leavesthe bird occurringin North Americawithout a distinctive
subspecific
name, and we must, therefore,revert for its technical
designationto Pu•nus cuneatus;or, rather, sincethis speciesis
genericallydifferentfrom the typical speciesof the genusPu•nus
Brisson,we shouldcall it Thyellodroma
cuneata(Salvin).
In view of the changesindleatedin the presentpaper, the North
Amerlean speciesnow includedin the genusPu•nus will stand as
follows:

Calonectris kuhlii borealis (Cory).
Ardenna carneipes (Gould).
Ardenna creatopus (Coues).

Ardenna gravis (O'Reilly).
Thyellodroma cuneata (Salvin).

Thyellod.romabulleri (Salvin).
Puffinus tenuirostris tenuirostris (Temminck).
Puffinus
griseus chilensis Bonaparte.
Puffinus
griseus stricklandi l•idgway.
Puffinus
puffinus puffinus (Br'tinnieh).
Puffinus
puffinus bermuda• Nichols and Mobray.
Puffinus

opisthomelas

Puffinus

auricularis

Townsend.

Puffinus

lherminieri

lherminieri

Puffinus

assimilis baroli Bonaparte.

Puffinus knudseni Stejneger, Proe. U.S.
(Kauai Island, Hawaiian Islands).

Coues.

Nat. Mus., XI,

Lesson.

November 8, 1888, p. 93

